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Both tho method and results when
fijriip- of Figs 'is tahen ; it' is pleasant
and' refreshing to tho tasto, and acts

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers' and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup bf Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial iri its
effects, prepared only from tho moat
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all' and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
i

and 61 bottles by all leading 'drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
'

SAN 'FRANCISCO, CAl.
LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK, N.Y,

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Too flaest, purest and best

Liqifors, Beers, Ales, Porters !

Cigars, &c, In tbe county.

Tbe place nas been entirely renovated ana inv
urovcia. I'oltto attention and honorable treat- -

merit to all,

CARTER'S!

Viver Warn

CURE
Blck neadaehb and relieve all tho troubles Incf-de- nt

to a billons utato of the system, suoh aa
dizziness. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress afteff
eating. Pain in the Side, &c While their most
yemrrtble success haa.bean shown In cadcq

IS 113K
iTeafiacne, yet Carter's littlo Liver VtOB ar9
cquaUy valuablo In Constipation; Curing and pre-
senting this annoying complain t,whllo they also
correct all disorders or t heB tomachitlmnlate tho
.liver and regulate tho bowels.' Erontf theyoalj

HEAD
L&ebtheyvouldbeknn6atprl&ea3totb.osswha

alter from this distressing complaint; but forto
xatslythelrgoodnessdoesnotendhere,andthoas
who once try them will And those 11 ttle pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wi-
lling to do without tbom. But after all sick hea4

AGUE
the bane of so many lives that here la where

vie make our great boasb OurpUUcureltwhila
Dthersdonot .

Carter's Little Liver Fills aro .very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills mako a dose.
Shey are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all wha

itiseihem. InvislsatSSeentst flvoforfl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mau.

CARTER MEOlCINECO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process
Np AJLUftlics

on

.Otlior Chemicals
'are" used lit.' the

preparation of

'sHOrln 'ytt BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCoco a
which l AioluUly
jmre and toluble.

ItKaamorethan'thteettmci
thtttrenythiol Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot nr

' DyKi "u is'iar more eco- -
nomlcalconinjr lets than ens cent a cup.
It Is delicious.' nourishing, and easily
DIOESTED.

Sold by Ororers eterywhtrs. v

ffi. BAKER & CO., Dorcheiter, Man.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Ed ward A. Morgan & Co.
(Formerly Shapiro's" Pharmacy)
'

.107 South! Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNfrS
Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

nilnrnnr We, the uudersUned, were
tlUr I II Mr entirely oured of rupture by
.,..--

? p it. j. ii. Mayer, ksi a
uimuoiuuiu, m. Jones rumps, KennetBquare, Ia.: T. A. Kreltz, Ulatlngton, I'a.i K.

M. Hmall, Mount Alto, Ilau U 11. UhAi.
Munburyafa.! D.J. Dellett. 2U 8.12111

Ht.. iteadl nit, fa.; Win. Dlz, 1824 Montrose tit..Philadelphia;
lJls;'!!&fl'?'S'anJl l'A Wurkart, 439,Locust

Hand for circular.

MEN WANTED
TO test a I'otiiiv yure lor me entMts or

os, jierv..iFebiiitr( IoesotSexual i'ower, Jtupoteecr, In
our ttneclflo vre vlll sund one ull Alontk Medk'b
SAd Uucb Vajunblb Irorraatlpn Vltl'K. .iddrwj

ii. M.C'U., BSallrdw,,1,w

A BRIDGE OF SIZE.

One of the Greatest of Modern Structure?
to Span the Thames.

London bridge will bo rclloved of a
largo part of Its burden of traffic when
tho sightly now structure shown hero Is
completed. Already work on tho tow-
ers Is well advanced, and thousands of
workmen aro hurrying It to completion.
Tho great structure will cross tho
Thames near tho tower of London, and
Is therefore to bo known as tho Tower
bridge.

The illustration shows tho bridge
open. When it Is closed tho'two leaves
of the opening span, each weighing1 950
tons, are let down by counter-balanc- e

gil A

I THE TOWEB BIUDOE OF LONDON.

iweights to the level of tho bridge, 80

feet abovo high water. A hundred feci
abovo the bridge level is another rood-twa- y

for foot passengers, who will be
taken up by elevators In tho towers
whenever tho bridge is open and travel
below Is impeded. The side spans ars
370 feet wido with a headway above
high water of from 20 to 27 feet; the
foundations ore 00 feet below high wa-
ter mark and 27 feet below tho bed of
'the river, and tho bridge has a'sectional
larea of waterway o"f '20,020 square feet
'as compared with the 19,800 square feet
of London bridge. The total length ol
tho bridge and abutments is 040 feet
and of the bridge and approaches 2,640
feet, whilo tho steepest gradient of ap-
proach is only 1 in 40. That of Lon
don bridgo Is 1 in 27. It will thus ba
.seen that tho bridge, when 'completed,
will be one of the most remarkable' in
the world, spanning as it does what is
perhaps the busiest waterway on earth.

Some 81,000,000 bricks, 70J600 cubio
yards of concrete, 19,500 tons of cement,
235,000 cubio feet of granite and other
stone, and 15,000 tons of iron and steel
are to be used In construction. At-
tached to tho bridgo will albo be two
steam pumping engines for hydraulio
machinery, each 800 horse power; eight
.largo hydraulic engines and six accu-
mulators, and four hydraulio elevators
for passengers. It will cost 3,500,000.

FOR LAND AND WATER.

The Unique Tricycle Itocently Designed
f by st Gerinau Inventor.

Tho contrivance represented in tho
.accompanying cut is a tricycle, tho in-

vention of a German, George Pinkert
by name, adapted for uso on either dry
land or water surfaces. Tho driving
wheels of 'this machine aro" hollowed

"bodies' divided into' two air-tig- ht

a'p'erpVndlcular partition,
'tho two halves being firmly bolted
together. Th'd "object of this arrange-
ment is to insure the vehicle against
'sinking in case of accident to either,
sido of the metal plato. To adapt' the
inachine for use' on land, the wheels '

ore provided with prominent rubber i

tires; while in the water the latter
serve as d sort of keol. Propulsion In

LAND AND WATKB TBI CYCLE.

water is effected' by paddle-lik- e cor-
rugations pressed into the metal sides
of thelibllow vheels. The wheel-bod- y

Is held In " position either by steel
spokes extending from the hub or mbre
economically by cones mado of sheet
Iron. '

TJhe front or steering wheel' also
is hollow, divided Into two compart-
ments, and provided with a' rubber tiro.
Theso wheels, it is' claimed, may easily
bo attached to almost any common
tricycle. Great 'services are expected
from a machine of tho type under dis-

cussion, In military tactics, in harbor
work and riding rapid streams.

i .) r
Hought Copper for Gold.

"I have biade Arrangements with a
number of miners in Siberia to buy gold
dust and small pieces of gold of them.
They are able to secrete hese in tho
folds o!f their dress, take them homo dnd
there sell them to me for a nominal
prlco. After having collected a quan-
tity and brought it here oiler it
you for sale. I do not proposo to sell
you the precious metal for a trlflo, but I
will guarantco that the metal shall pass
tho frontiers of both Russia and France
without paying any tax or ,duty. Thus
your profit Will bo the' amounts total of
these government charges." Such' tvere
the contents of a letter received by a
rich Parisian jeweler from Riga, in
Prussia. ' He went to Riga to see tho
dealer. Ho had the powder and gold
pieces weighed with care, chemically
examined, and, after faying for them,
had it well packed under his own eyes.
Tho Riga man had promised to take tho
goods over the frontiers to escape pay
ing duty. II o traveled with tho Parisian
by way of Belgium. JI avlng passed tho
French frontior, ho took his leavo at
the first depot on French soit When
tho Parisian arrived at home and opened
his precious box ho found In it nothing
but copper dust and copper pieces. Tbe
clever crook has not yet been found.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,

ABSOLUVEttf PURE
CARAWAY FLOWERS.

Cnch Seed l'lnnteil Grow a Whole Pot for
Itseir.

When little Roy and his mother moved
into their1 new house, there were no
flowers in the front yard. Itoy was so
fond of flowers that this was a great
grief to him.
"' "I am going to plant some flowers
right away," lib saidj "I want our front
yard to look llko the one next door,"
for tho yard of 'tho next house, which
Was divided by a hedge from their own,
was full of all kinds of lovely flowers.

As soon as the boxes were unpacked
Boy got out his little spade and rake
and spent tho whole morning digging
in a plot of ground under tho dining-roo- m

windows.
,He was too busy to notice that a Httlo

girl was peeping nt him through tho
thick hedge, very much interested in his
work.

"What aro you doing, Hoy?" asked his
mother that afternoon, when she saw
him standing by his little plot of ground
with a tin cup in his hand.

"I am planting some seeds, mamma;
I found them in a little tin box in one of
your dishes," Roy answered.

"Let:me see," said his mother.
Roy ran to her with tho tin cup. It

was half full of caraway seeds that Mrs.
Helm had bought to put in cake.

Sho laughed as she handed the cup
back to him. "Do you expect to raise
caraway flowers?" she asked.

"Yes, mamma, and I hopo they'll be
pretty," Roy answered. "Anyhow, they
aro all the seeds I could find."

He made little holes in tho ground,
and dropped tho caraway seeds in, cov-
ering them up, and patting the earth
down with his fat little hands. And all
the time 'the littlo girl next door was
watching him through tho hedge. She
had heard what he had said to his moth
er. The next morning Roy got up very
early.

"I want to go out to pick you somo
flowers, mamma," he said.

"There won't be any flowers there,
dear;" said his mother,

But Roy went out to see, and soon he
came racing back with his hands full oi
geraniums and panslcs.

"Look, look, mamma," he said, all
my caraway seeds have come up, and
every one has grown a whole pot for it
self in the ground. I can just see the
rims."

Mrs. Ilelm went to the dining-roo-

window and looked out. Roy's garden
was indeed full of flowers. She did not
understand it until she saw the little
girl, with a smiling face, looking
through tho hedge. Then Bhe knew
where, the flowers had como from.

Roy called them his "caraway flow-

ers" and every morning all summer
long he had a little bouquet to bring
his mother to put on tho breakfast ta
ble. And the little girl next door used
to lauirh to herself when she saw him '

picking them. Florence B. Hallowell,
in Examiner.

&m AT

'PLEASANT

10
THE Nf:XT MORNINO T FFFI BRIGHT AND

AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It acts gendy'on-ths- stomach,

liver and kidneys, ami is a pleasant laxative. Thu
drink is made from be res and Is prepared tot uso
untnnii, u Kik .11 ui ca.il citt ar nnMVaii

A4 druggists sinut Jituk unit f i.u) perparkuKe.
5UT aoe UHlay, line's, l;'iinill' ,ireillrlne

the llowels each uuy. In order tube
U. au 117, uus u ucveotutry.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cm U a m

panles represented by

FAUST,
120 S. JardinSt., Shenanaoah.Pa.

HEEVE in FILLS
Act on a' new principle
xegttf ate tbe liver, stomach
ana bowels, through t.U
nervu. Un. Mans' Pnxa
ipeidit'i cure blUouenees,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
Burestl spdcoes.35 eta.
(jamplee tree at drunirtats.
Br. Elki Bed. Co., Elltut, Ul

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED
'WeLne, NerrBacM llebllltr, ud rlla tnm

4flj erron ( UUr hium, Um retolla f erervork,
pttknet vorrj. ftu. Fall alrennli, dtTolopinc&t ul too
gi? eo to Tn7 orio ud portion of lb bodr. felmpU, mturti
meibodf. JmrnMlsvU Improtemwl o. rUor lmpulbl,
HjQQ ptr bott IUih for 14.00. WrhUa nuutM to tar
with tTitr lis botes. 8(XO Sud Munp far took

tfkNiN tlTV MK1UUAL CO, J'J.iu4eBkU, I'm.

VIGOR OF MEN
easily, Qulokly, Permanently Restored,

tveukneii, Nervousness, llebtllly. end ell
Ihn Irntii nf nvtla fmm AurlT errors nrl&tflp amasses.
tbe rosults of overwork, sickness, worry, etc Hull
strengtb. development, and tone Klrea to every
organ aod portion of tbe body. Blmpto, natural
tuetbods. Immediate luiproyouiont .seen. Failure
Impossible, references, nook, 'explanations
tnaprooratpaUeddealedlfree. Address

ERIE MEDIOAU CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

J. GALLAPHER.

Justice of tbe Peace, Real Estate and Insurance Agency.

Offlca Muldoon's Ilulldlnc, Sbenandoab, Pa

THE PAPAL BLESSING.
An Impressive Ceremony of Great Pomp

nnil Solemnity.
At that moment a strain of musio

broke out above the great, soft, muf-
fled whispering that filled the basilica.
Some thirty chosen voices of tho choir
of St. Peter's had begun the hymn Tu
nsi Pntmia n e ttin tirnrincolnri iinrfn n ir3 1 VUl Ui) v7 miu jjs. vyvjvu.jiiys UVgUII VJ

defile from tho south aisle to the nave,
close by the great door to travcrs tho
whole distance thence to the high altar. I

Tho pope's own choir, consisting solely
of tho singers of tho Sistine chapel,
waltcic silently uenina tno lattico unuer
the statue of St. Veronica.

The song rang out louder and louder,
simple and grand. Those who have
heard Italian singers at their bestknow
that thirty young ' Roman throats can
emit a volume of sound equal to that
which ono hundred men of any other
nation could produce. Tho stillness
ar6und them Increased, too, as the pro-
cession lengthened. Tho great dark
crowd stood shoulder to shoulder,
breathless with expectation, each man
and woman feeling for a short moment
that thrill of mysterious anxiety and
impatience which Orslno had felt. No
one who was there can ever forget what
followed. More than forty cardinals
filed out in front from tho chapel of tho
Plota. Then tho hereditary assistants
of tho Holy See, the heads of the Col-on-

and the Orsini houses entered tho
nave, side by sido for the first time, I
believe, in history. Immediately after
them, high above all tho procession and
tho crowd appeared tho great chair of
state, the huge white-feathere- d fans
moving slowly 'on each side, and upon
the throne, the central figure of that
vast display, sat the pope, Leo XIII.

Then, without warning and without
hesitation, a shout went up such as has
never been heard before in that dim ca- -

j

thedral, nor will, perhaps, be heard
again:

"Viva il Papa-Re!- " Long life to the
pope-king- !

At tho same instant, as though at a
preconcerted signal utterly Impossible
in such a throng in tho twinkling of
an eye, the dark crowd was as white as
snow. In every hand a white handker-
chief was raised, fluttering and waving

.above every head. And tho shout, once
taken up, drowned tho strong voices of
the singers as long-draw- n thunder
drowns the pattering of tho raindrops .

and tho sighing of the wind.
The wonderful face, that seemed to

bo carved out of transparent alabaster,
smiled and slowly turned from side to
side, as it passed by. The thin, fragile
hand moved unceasingly, blessing the
people.

Thd stupendous pageant went on bo-fo-

him; the choir sang; tho sweet boys'
voices answered back, like an angels'
song, out of the lofty dome; tho incenso
rose in columns through the streaming
sunlight,-a- s the high mass proceeded.
Again tho popo was raised upon tho
chair and borne out into the nave,
whence1 in the solemn silence 'the thin,
clear aged voice intoned the benediction
three tiiries, slowly rising' and falling,
pausing and beginning again. Onro
more the enormous shout. broke out,
louder and deeper than ever,-a- s the pro-
cession moved away. Then all was
over. Marion Crawford, ' la Atlantic
Monthly.

A PLEA FOR STRENGTH.
iVeed of a Strong? and Vigorous Purpose In

Newspapers.
Newspapers aro jnore interesting than

they used to be and more refreshing. Wo
meet in our daily Walks so much' that Is
depressing, gle' us in our family news-
paper whoie bundles of spice, harmless
satire, caricatures of the world's foibles
and looking-glasse- s in which to see our
failings. Yes, give place occasionally
to the mucn-abuse- d pun, Those nnlv
despise the pun who cannot make one.
Take the quill, aucVafter you' have mado
tho split in it, sharpen it down until
the point is keen enough to puncturo
the toughest inconsistency. Let tho
sheet bo fresh and healthy, in it a smell
of a cedar and new-cu- t grass. Let us
hear in the rhythm of some of the sen-
tences the moim of an untravellod wood
and the sweep of the wing of a part-tridg-

Instead of the artificial dye of
stale imagery, crush against the printed
leaf a bunch" of hubkleberrles 'ttnd.
sumac We aro tired out with all this
about the nightingale; for pity's sake
catch for us a brown. thresher and let
ushearahon cluck. Instead of rldlilg
Bucephalus to death, halter that sorrel
colt. Talk not so much to us about
frankincense, to the neglect of penny-
royal and brookmlnt. Enough of that
cbmmonplace remark about "solitary
horseman coming over tho hill." Tal-mac-

Sirs. Boston "I don't know whether
to lot Anneta have that talking doll her
uncle sent her or not." Mr, Hoston
"Why, what's tho matter with it?'1 Mrs,
Ilostori'-J-'"It'- s 'accent Is so'dlstressingly
Now York."

Restaurant
Oor. Main nnd Coal Sts.,

Ulieuundoali, fa.

Ilogular meals at popular
prices served at all limes,

.Ladles' dlnlDn uui re.
frestunent rooms attach,
ed liar stocked with the
flueBt brands of cigars
and lunty drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

WALT WHITMAN'S TOMB.

It Is a Pretty nillslde Vault rtullt or Graft
lte 'Bowlders.

During Walt Whitman's outdoor trips
last silmmcr he was frequently driven
out to Ilarlcigh cemetery to personally
superintend tho construction of his
tomb. Tho site, tho material and the
manner of construction aro all of his
choosing, and he took pleasuro In watch-
ing the' work as it progressed. Two
miles from tho Philadelphia ferries, on
the main road to Haddonfield, lies liar.

WALT WHITMAN'S TOUD.

leigh cemetery, beautifully situated in
one of the few picturcsquo spots of
Camden's neighborhood. Passing along
smooth drives and by woll-ke- lawns
dotted with flower beds tho visitor
,comes to a little valloy in' which nestles
'a tiny lake fed by springs from the hill
side. It is here, among a cluster of
.beech and magnolia trees, at the head
of tho lake, that Walt Whitman selected
the spot for his tomb.

The vault is built into the hill on the
west side of tho ground and is composed
of enormous bowlders of granite. The
stono door is hung on massive brass
hinges and require tho united efforts of
three strong men to swing it. Tho two
front stones stand like immovable son-tri-es

and aro very Imposing. A solid
block of granlto is laid across these on
tho top and a heavy triangular capstone
is placed on this, with tho simple in--
seription: "Walt Whitman," carved out
of the solid rock.

POOL-PLAYIN- G MARVELS.

A ClilciiRO Doy Handles the
Cue I.Ike a Veteran.

Joseph II. Zilligcn plays pooL He Is
six years old und forty-tw- o inches tall
Vet, says tho Chicago News, ho pockets
tho balls, makes beautiful combinations
nnd executes "bank" shots with all the
nonchalance and skill of a Clarence
Green or a DeOro. He recently played
a gamo with Joseph P. Cody, a well
known expert, for ten dollars a sido and
littlo Joseph came out an easy winner
over tho big Joseph. He is to play

IJTTLE JOSEPH rulfs POOL.

Frederick Overhole for a purse in
few weeks, and is regarded by all who
frequent his father's billiard hall to
be a greater "young phenomenon'
than Josef Ilofman or Wallie Eddin,
ger.

The little fellow was born June 18,
1880, in Chicago, and only exhibited his
unusual ability a few months ago. In
handling the cue his childishness is not
apparent, for he ploys with tho strength
and confidence of a man. Ho uses no

I bench' to compensate for his. size, but
peering over the cushions, grasps tho
cue wen up toward the butt and pock

' eta tne oaU. Uo sometimes is obliged
to ffot on top of the table to execute
shot, but bo Is expert In using the butt
of the cue where the ball Is out of reach.
lie la tin Intelligent youngster and not
'particularly precocious except In play
ing pooL

Carious 1'aots Coneernlnc Gold.
Most 0601116 believe1 that there Is no

known chemical that has any effect!
upon1 particles' .of gold. This is a mis-
take. Lelenlo acid' will dissolve as
readily as aqua fortls does the baser
metals. A mixture of nitric and hydro-
chloric acids (aqua regia) will also dis-

solve it, forming chloride of gold; so
will a solution of ohlorino gas In water.
Chloride Of gold is the only salt of im-

portance obtained from the yellow
' metal. This chloride is used in color-
ing glass, also In photography. When
used by the glass-work- er he finds that
tho hundredth part of a grain will deep-
ly color a cubic inch of glass, lly beat-
ing' out between two pieces of mem-bran- o,

gold may bo flattened Into leaves
of such thinness that 282,000 of them
may be laid one upon the other in order
to mako tho pllo 1 Inch high. Gold-
beaters have succeeded In spreading a
singlo ounce of gold over a surfaco of
100 square feet. In making gold
threads for embroidery it has been
found that six ounces of gold can be
drawn into 200 miles of wire I

Queer Echoes.
In a cavo In the Pantheon tho guide,

by striking tho flaps of his coat, makes
a nolso equal to that produced by firing
a twelve-poun- d cannon. In the cave of
Smellin, near Vlborg, Finland, a stono
thrown down a certain abyss makes a
reverberating echo which sounds like
the dying wail of some wild animal.

The price of Wolff's Acme Blacking is
20c. a bottle, and it is cheap at that. It
costs more to (ilia bottle wjtli Acme Black-
ing than other liquid DressinRS cost com-
plete for thomarkct, including fancy boxes,
artistic stoppers, ond other paraphernalia.
H'e tell the Blacking not the package.

As It Is our dcslro to rcll Acmk Blackiko
chenjicr If possible, but fir.d ourselves un-nb- lo

to do to owl ncr to ltt present cost of
making, we bold a prlzo of

iOpen
Competition

Until the'lst day of Jantinry, 1893, to bo paid
to nny one who furnisbes n formula ena-
bling ns. to make It at fcucli a price thnt a
retailer can profitably sell It nt 10c. a bottle.
WOLFF & HANDOrjPII, Philadelphia.

It costs 10c. to find out whnt Pik-Ro-n is
and does. A whole puce of information
could not give a correctidc.i. lMk-K- on

la tbe name ol the only pint wmen mages
rfeim whits glass look like colored glass.

au jeuncrs teu it.

Morning
Noon

Night!
Good all the time. It removes
the languor of morning, sus- -

t tains the energies ofnoon, lulls '

the weariness of night.

iHires'K
' delicious, sparkling, appetizing.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, for trie salte
of lireer profit, tells vou some other kind i

Is "just as good " 'tis false. No imitation (

is as good as tne genuine hires .

'''"why

S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN
THE BEST SHOE tt THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY J

It la a eeamlesa Bhoe, with no tacks or wax. threadto hurt tliofeet; mado of the best line callYstvIlsli
and easy, and because tve make more hotlof thitgrade than any ether manufacturer. It equals hand-sewe-d

ehoes coating from $i.0Q to $5.00.
CC U(M3enulup 1 1 ami -- sewed, the finest call

shoe ever offered for (VOD; equals FrencU
Imported shoes which cost from $la to $12.00.
&A 00 Ilnntl-Sfuvc- il Writ Shoo, fine calf.
SMmTm stylish, comfortable and durable. Tbebesi

shoo over offered at this price i same grado as custom-

-made shoes costing from $0.00 to $9.00,
CO 50 Police Khoci Farmers, Railroad MeniiJn nod Letter Carriersall wear them; dnecalf.Beamless, smooth Inside, heavy three boIcs, extea
elon edge. One pair will wear a year.
CO 30 fine cnlfi no better shoe ever offered a$
7fiB this price; .one trial will convince thawwho want a shoo for comfort and service.

tffiO 5 nnd S'--00 Vorklnsnir.fis shoe
Sam are very strong and durable. Those whahave given them a trial will wear no other make.
PnVe! &OC nnd 8175 school shoes araJ UI a worn by the boys everywhere; theyeUon their merits, ns the Increasing Bales show.
I nrliaOG llnml-seive- d shoe, best
sWClU IC3 Uongola, very stylish; equals French
Imported shoes costing from 4U.W to $s.u).

Indies .30, S'200 nud $1.75 fihoo for
Misses are the best fine Liongolo. .stylish and dur&bla.

Caution See that V. L. Douglas nomo ao4
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

IT" TAKE. .NO SUnSTITUTE.J
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying you,

W. J0U(;LA8. Jlrockton.Maas. Soldhy

JOSEPH BALL,
Nortli nitVin St., Shenandoah

KIRKS
D USKY

i1IAMnMlK

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable; Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.
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Q M. HAMILTON, M.U.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
omoe-- sa Wet Lloya Btreet, Hbnaii(lddri


